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Introducing the Prisme platform
The joint CIRAD/FVI platform, “Training, teaching and pedagogical innovation to share knowledge 
on Global Health and livestock management with the South”, is developing an international training 
offer, particularly in Southern countries, drawing on the expertise of ENSV-FVI members and CIRAD 
research units.

This work is being carried out by France Vétérinaire International (ENSV-FVI) « École Nationale des
Services Vétérinaires - France vétérinaire international » in collaboration with 4 CIRAD research units
working on animal production and health:

Astre - Animals, Health, Territories, Risks and Ecosystems

Intertrip - Host-Vector-Parasite-Environment Interactions in Neglected Tropical Diseases due to
Trypanosomatids.

Isem - Montpellier Institute of Evolutionary Sciences

Selmet - Mediterranean and Tropical Livestock Systems

Tools and materials available
➢ 2 training rooms
➢ 1 computer room (22 computers)
➢ Videoconferencing equipment
➢ Interactive learning material
➢ Script writing software
➢ Animation and computer graphics

software
➢ Content creation software in e-

learning
➢ Publication software, site creation,...
➢ Distance Learning Platform (LMS)
➢ Audio and video capture set 

(cameras, editing station, drone)

Products and services
➢ Welcoming students from the North and South
➢ Reception of international delegations and Southern partners
➢ Supervision of field placements and internships in Southern countries
➢ Training engineering to set up international masters and customized training programs
➢ Organization of workshops, conferences, simulation exercises...
➢ Development of innovative training products (e-learning, MOOCs...)
➢ MUSC platform: production of teasers, educational films, video courses 
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Cirad benefits from Qualiopi certification. Issued by Afnor, this official label
attests to the quality of the professional training provided

Training and expertises

We also offer tailor-made courses in Montpellier or in your own country. Do not hesitate to
contact us to build together trainings adapted to your needs, in French, English or Spanish.

Training courses are mainly organised at CIRAD's Baillarguet International Campus in Montpellier
(France), but can also be delivered abroad.
They are mainly given in French, but sessions in English can be organised on request.The courses
involve a large number of lecturers, with a significant contribution from scientific managers from
CIRAD and its partners (members of ENSV-FVI, INRA, ENVA, ENVT, IRD, FAO, OMSA, GDS France,
ANSES, etc.).

Our training courses

Graduation courses:
https://formation-elevage-suds.cirad.fr/formations/formations-diplomantes/presentation

Modular trainings:
https://formation-elevage-suds.cirad.fr/formations/formations-modulaires/presentation

E-learning
https://prisme.cirad.fr/elearning/

Web PRISME :
https://formation-elevage-suds.cirad.fr/

prisme.formation@cirad.fr
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